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THE.

Il if any man speic, let himi spenk as the oricleset of 12ç
"'hsis love, i haL wc yaik after his commnaadments."

jVOL. VIII. . COBOURG, MAY, 1854. NO. 5.

ROXANISN AND THE RUSSIAN WAR.

As the present war bctwecn IRussia and Turkcy is professedly a

religions war (pardon the expression"I religions" war) we dcem it imn-
portant to insert tbe following in the Ultristiait Banncr. It is fall
of significance. It is from one of the ablest Catholic journals in the

wodld- '7ic Tablet, published at London, En-gland. Le t evcry reader

peruse it andpionder it-for himseif: D. 0.

V~erhaps a coxifliet has rarely oeeurrcd in the history of the world.
inwhichi ,it first siglit, greater difficulties presented theinselves in de-

termiiuing on whbieli side lie Catholie interests and sympathies, than
tle present War with Russia, and tlîey arc at Icast asgrcat as rcgaxds
the question of huianity and civilization. Of coursc no one tvill
dcny tie strong peints of those who tako part with the Rus.ýians. or
rather against the Turks-viz, that the Turks arc the lîereditaýry,.
lîistorical, proverbial enenlies of the Cburch, and that on their side
are t»et bo founid the oininous nmines of the partisans of Kýossu th and

iMazzini Adif tic former faet ho got over by tie refloction thiat
pr;ieticalkî, the Turkl-ishi hostiiity to the Churchi is cifete and ti-zabled
thc latterecoineb the more foriiidable, if we consider !how unnrring
is the tact anid inistinct of Uie foes of Catholir, gecncrally speali- 1
iiirr. aud lîow uilikelyp»rimafacic, it is that tl:e infidel propa gandist
'nid the renegade siiould takze vitiiout hesitation tlîat side wihis
niost favoral toteitrests of th, Church. Again, the 0iprl
dcered by Russia ini the great struggk with Socialisim, aidin t'îe
l)rcservation of the great Càtholic empire of ,Austria in thw hour of
lier greatest nccd, cannot bc forgrotteri. These reasons, co ilç ith

th utie ord~ainthat- llussia, aithougli schisniati, is aL1
cliristiaîî power.. have wciglied witlî raany Catiiolics ini decidiiu, their
-Vmnpathîiios aiîd prayers-; for more than this, force of events w) longer
ailows tiiose who thke that' vicwy in favot of Russia, ratliuu than of 1
Turkey..

ihromot bc stili strouger reasons on the other ride wlîwlî have
i decided a Grovernînent wlîose intercsts so mîanifest1y slîould be Catho-

Wieas tliat of Napoleon MI, and also tie general Catholie oiiion f
F rance and Enifland, to adopt the policy which jr now an accoîn-
plislied fact. Fîtially, if we inay believe -the Timecs correspondent. ~

thP.tpal inieto at p-tris thaon-,lt very strongly that Rissia% ha- #. ý
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jtee tenderly treated in these protraeted negotiations, and that the
war oughit to be pushed on with vigor. The Roman correspondent
of the Universe gives the following stili more significant intelligence:

(&We eau imagine circunistances in which this augmentation [of
rirench troopa, at Rome] ivould become even nccessary. In the case
of which we believe there is littie probability, tlîat Austria, emerged j

'~frein that neutrality wbichi she appears disposcd to observe, should
join lierseif to Russia, lome would bc a strategic point of great imi-

1 portance, and tbe states of the cburch would cre long beconie the
the theatre of a mtruggle between the French and Austrian troops.
Aecordingly, independent of the (Jatholie initercsts, an interes. of
patriotismn and prudence cause it to b'e ardently'desircd ut Romie that
Austria inay reunite herseif to France and England to repeul the un-
just and iiienacingpretensions of Rtussia."
j We ouglit flot to forget that the occasion, if not the cause of the
present contest, was the desire of Turkey to keep faitli witli France,

1as the representative of the Catholie chiurch, against the fa]se and
tyrannical dlaims of Russia in regard to the Hloly Places. Rus8ia, by

fru.by forgery, and l'y brow-beating, souglit to makze Turk-ey set
aside the vcsted ri-lits and the concessions dating centuries baek, of
which Catholies were in possession in the Holy Land. It is to the
lionor of Turkey, wcak as suie wvas, that slie did inuchl to resist those

ifalse claims of the iRussiaus, and. ut least. wvished t.o niaintain the
rights of the Catholies. Slic inav have aeted feebly and iniconsistcntly
-first issuin~ a firmian ini fav,ýor of one party, and thien of anothier:

tstili the tende'ncy of lier policy, as is shiovn by the acrinmony of, RUS-
sa on the subjeet, has been on the Catholic side. If Turkcy bad

thie power she would ratdier bcelp the Catholie than the schismnatie in-
terests, and on more occasions tlmn one lias thlis bcîî apparent. The
riguing Sultan sent an envoy anrd nmade a inagnifleent present to

Pope Pius IX., and the appointuîeut of a Cathiolie Patriarchi to Jeru-
dalem exper;enced nio opposition froni the Porte. Ircland niorcover,
does not forget that the Sultan coatributcd largcly to liA~elief du-
rig the famine.

Vi'e existing inclination of Turkcy to amneliorate theecondition of ber
Christian subjeets, or even to equalize it withi thiat of thc Mahioiicd-
ans, is deelared an hypocrisy, or an imipossibility, by those who ta Ike?the Russian side. It is said that the Koran constitites the life orftbe
Ottomnan empire and polity, and that toleration cannot bce rccoiiciled
withi the Koran. If that l'e thle case, the Koran must bce virtually
given up by the Turk,- as their political rule, anîd we sec nio rezis0i te :
001nSider this impossible. Turkey would not bave tli«tt pohitical life

i ii the days of its ten great Sultanis ;it weuld not. as a gove.n
metbave any rcltgi'oa at ail - but it migbt stili exist by tliat :Sort O
seodand inferior life wvhici 'one oft-en mieets witlî ini the history of

Inations. Toleration bas becomle the onfly condition oii wliel TurkeY
eau survive ini the E uropeanl systelni. 1If she does not accapt of tint>
slie nieoessarily must expire ;but she rniay surely do so. and still lie1
governcd by able statesmen and sagacious soldiers, whetber of lier
own rage or foreigiaers. It may be a very tamne and prosaie part te



THE RE LIGION OP JESUS, NO. Ii.
F!RST I>RINCIPLUS, NU. 3.

The secoud or preaching dcpartment eof the Christian creed, the
Actof Aposties," lias aweIl defined beginning. Luke, the in-

ispîred writer, in rcsuming bis peu, says, Il The fermer treatise 1
iuade, cf ail that Josus began botli te do and teacli, until thue day in
whicli lic wvas taken up.*" Observe, the sacred writer tells us that
ln bis previous narrative lie had rcerded, Jesusl words and works Up
to a certain timne-tbe poriold et' bis ascension-"; after that lie tlirough

thed Ioly Spirit lad given comniandinents te the apesties wliom ho
hdchosen :te whon lie sliowed huiseif alive after his death by inanyjinfallible proofs, being seen of theni forty daji, and speaking of' the

thingrs pertaining te the k-ingdom of God."1 Aets L. 1, 3.
jThis document li's aise a distinct and well marked ending. IlPaul
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play in history, but it now belougs te lier, and the Catholies will be far
botter off under such a -overnment, yearly advancing, as Westerù
Europe mnay make it do, ln the arts of ei'vilization, than under the hlic
despotism of iRussia. The Catholies are now far ahead of the .<3chis
inatical christians in thec East, in a social point of view : but, if Russi
prevailed, would very soon bo subjcctéd to a grindingr and rekcntless
persecution. We desire those Catholies who wisli ilussia to prevail

inl this contest seriously to recolleet the despotism whicI, that power
bias aliiiost invariahly sbowa towards the CatIiolics, and wliat Cathio'
lic Poland and the Catholics of the Ilussian Empire have for a dreary
terni of years suflered, and are at the present moment suffering, ut
lier biand.

[bat Russia has donc mucli towards strangling the lîydra of Social-
isin, we are ready to admit ; but A.lmighty God often nliakes uise of

i lis enemiies te workî- out H-is CWD ends. IRussian Abselutisin and
Socialismn are two forius of human pi-ide and ambition,.botli alike hios- 1.
tile to thec churcli. The one elevates an autocrat-the other, the1

i rrosponsible, uncontrolled w-ill of the people above the church and j
1abovo ail individual freedoia. The Catholie Church loves settled goy-
t rumeut, but not a goveriiment that usurps and arrogates to itself,

ateCzrossupreinacy over thxe spiritual and temporal eiders
ahike.

That the revolutionary party more or less support Turkey, is a faet
wvhicli cannot outweigli considerations likze these. It may often liappen
lu history, as ln individual action. that the proceedings of two parties
diamnctrically opposed to eacla other may seem te rua paral"ed, or te
ho identical. but they are not so in reality. We do Dot side witli the
TurL-s tronu indill'eronce to religion, or te oppose legitîniate authority,
--but in the very cause of religi&n, and for tbe stability of Iawtul
power, against wvhich. Russia lias been conspiriug, and is now opeuly
at war. The battle is ene of catholicity agaiust sohisin-of the froc-
demn of laiwfal governimonts, against a power which threatens te enslavo
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dettowhole years ini his on hirtt'i bouse, and reeeived all who
carne in unto him, preacliing the kingdom of God, and teaching tiiose,
tings whicheoncern the Lord Jesus Christ." Chiap. xxviii. 30-31.
Everything that is said. btteeti these opening and closing sentences-
01 the Acts bas a bearing upon the proclamation of the gospel the
conversion of Jews, Samparitans, Greeks, Romans, and Asiaties, and

Ithe organization of churches hy aposties and evongelists. The sub-
limie particulars of apostolie prearbing arc hiere opcued ont with al
pnissibIe transpairency.-

.Josus, in bis last personai interview witli the aposties of ]lis choice,
cominands them 1-that. they should not, depart frolu Jerusalexa.";
Were they alvays to reniain in tbis city ? No: but tbey were to
-wait for the promise of the riather," to 1-be baptized withi the lloly-

iS pirit." The Lord spoke -these 'wordstin the cars of his assemnbled
a nostles. and infornied thexa that the promise should be fulfilled "- fot
tuany days hence." We once heard a celebrated iDiyine in Rochester.
city speak an hour UI)of tliis-walting at Jerusalexu, and lie tauglit

it1ic necessity of every mari waiting ufltil te promised Spirit should bc
sont to -huzo. le ivas a faraons preacher, bat like irany othcr preach-
ers be did greatly " err, not kniowing the «criptures." The proinised
Spirit was received by the Lordsý lJoly Axubassadors viithin a few,
days froin the day thiat the.îu words ivere uttered by te Lord ; and
Jerusalexu was the oiy place where the promise could bc verified.

Moses was divin,-]y led to 5mlai, and the law for the Jcwish nation
;was given froxu that iiouint; Johin the Liimuierser bo-an and finielhed
Iiis labors at the Jordan Jesus coxiiinenccd bis personal nîiinistry in
Galilec ;lbut the preachinig of a crucified aud giorifie Sax-iour niust
needs begini at Jerusaleu. Vite eit.y wliere lie suffered, w-as buried,
anud arose, is the city appoIntedto witncess the first and grandest dexn-
onstration of the Divine Spirit aixd th(c natchless offers of bis love and
xncrcy. Trnly.. wlire inabonnded. graec (lid inucli mûre abouiud.'

Thieboldea3t of Christ's friends opevs the rapostolicetazuaign. The
Lord appoints a bold nian to do a bold workc. Ilis leaders Must be
fcariess. They may anot be the niost disereet and prudent, but daunt-
less anid courageous thley inust. bc. Truc. the leader INLoses U Fis pU-
donit, riatiring, and raeeL--" thie. rneekest iman in all the earth ;" but
eveni witlî the stout help, of bis brat 'Ur .Xaroll, haeis ouly fitted to lead
the Israclites to within si éhlt of tho ý,even foerce nations of Canxaan,

*and then G Qd takes NAoses and givas J oshta-the hardy, robast, bold-
hearted soldier. aud leader. 1Eveu -in. the battle, tfiat was foiti

*whie Moses lived. a LoiLI soldier hiad to-stand on either side of lim
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*tobholdup bis hands. But Peter, the inost daring spirit aniong the
heavcn.inspired lieralds, soon as the multitudes gather a-round thc
spot wbere the Spirit of revelation and of power ]lis dcscended, stands
up in leading prominenco 'with the eWen co.apostles, and lifts hip
voice ini bebaif of bis siain Lord and tells a story neyer before uttered.

ReItading auditor! notice carcfully tliat the apestolie porocarnatioil
at Jcrusalcin is by the vrorni8ed power ~ono ighm u rcam
crs spcakz "las the Spirit gives tlieut utteraxice.l" Thc celestial Spirit
plcads Jestis by thieir lips. The authority of Jesus the Lord, the
power of the Spirit, and the apostles' wo rd, are soelry and sub-
liixnly blcndcd ; nay, we ay cor.rectly affirni that the proclamiation
of the aposties contains or inchades the whole :for Jesus lhnd said to
tbemi' You shall witneSS FOIL MEiL' and ' Yeu shial trECE.ivE i'o-çEB

after tie lloly Spirit is cone upon you'-hience the officiai auithority
of the Lord Messiali and the powerful cncrgy of thue uncrring Spirit
were co*cxtensive and co-operative with the aposties' word. ()r to
express the saine thing ii ecarer language, the Saviour's powcr and
the Spirit's ligh't and Jife wcre throughi the word 9.f the apostios.

l'etcr's preaeling, as lie .first uses bis lieys. embraces these iloziicl-,-
eus points:

1. Thei apostolie speech in 01l langitages is by the lloly Spirit.
2. Thei descent, of the Spirit is -eceordiiig to past aunounicement of

*thec Jewishi propliets.
3- Tfhe crucificd Nazarene was in bis own rninistry recoxniieudcd

tte Jews by nuitacrous wonders and signs.
4. Thli Lord was put to dcath ivickcedly.
5. Dy the IDivine IPowcr wvhicb the Jewish .people ach-nowledIgcd,

the Lord Jesus rose front the dead.
*6. Ilis astles are ail vitnesscs timt, these things are truc.

7. The elain aud risen Jesus is by the riglit band af God cxalted.
* S. The cornihig and power cf the Spirit fully prove that ho is above,
azîd that ail bis pre-teusious are valid and divine.

9. Tlhe whole bouseo cf Israel are assured that the son of Joeeph
Who suffered on Calvary is Lord and Christ.

1Û. ERecciving hliiiu &ccordance with this evidence, it is bis wiil
that every one repent.

11- .And aiseo bc imrneysed.
12. Titis obedient conapliance te bc, flot in the na-me of Moses or

the Father, but in the naine cf Jesus.
13. Remissimo sins is guarantced in thus eonnfilng in Jesus anad

obeying hiai.
14. Ar-d the IIoly Spirit is hence given and enjoyet1.
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15. The promise of *this satvation us aot confincd to afw u h

promise is as wide as Jesus' mercy-it is te ail who truiy own and re-
spond to bis cati ; the aposties giving an cxample of this eall in this
thecir flrst proclamation of the gospel setting forth pardon througb
hils cross.

But whule the primnary apostoiic diseourse is thus 'analyzed and

itcmîized, we eall your attenti9n, friendly reader, to the fact tluat
Letcr's address was by the interforence and solicitude cf the audi-

*tors dividcd simply into two parts-the evidences conccrning Jesus,

setting him before the people as he was and is ; amid 11w obligations
of thec I)cop1e grewing out of his authority and mercy. The things to

bc bclieved, and the things to be donc by beiiever's to make tbemi sub-
jccts cf Christ, are separately cmphasized by the anxiety cf the pan-

*tecostian bearers. Petcr--witlh& bis mimd intent on bis dcspiscd Lord1

* with bis meinory stocked with the wonders Jesus hiad performied
-~bspesece-with a iiveiy remenibrance cf luow lie was treae

iii the G.ardon, at the Judgment Hall, and oui Calvary-witu a vivid

recolietion cf Lhe nuniereus and indisputable preefs cf bis hiavingr

rusen from Josephi s tominl whichi h3 ivas iaid-with lbis eyes on lii1n

as~ lie ascended te hieavon-with bis seul filled witlu tîje new gift froi

above that was promised-with a perfect knewledge cf the Jcwishi

scriptures all inspiredly crcuwdin)g te bis lips-shows hiinuscif more

tba a huiman nmaster in layiuug open and clcarly developinig the tes-

tiuuueny that Jesus is Lord and Christ; and multiplying evidence upen 1

ovudence ho is still geing on with bis proofs that the slain Nazarene

u,3 the Lord cf Al, whien thousands, aircady convinced, withi deep

solicitude askl, the question, " WIHT SIJALL W'E DO

T hu.s. the ins;pired preacher's wcrki in previlg Jesus te bc tue Lord

j:S effeTctuai and triuxnpluant befere even lue knews it:- and rcalizing 1

that the evidences that lie bas adduccd are ample and ali-safficiont

bceause they have roacbed the understnig C n hcrsoih er
crs, who new confide in Jesuis as the Divine Severeigu, hie prcceeds

te the second part of his work--to let the believers k-now what Jesus

in lus authority demands of themn by way cf iunmediato priunary obe-

dience.

Dees hoe tell tbcm te believe ? He dees net. Tlucy have faith-

thuey have the " tu'ue faithi"-witluout a single syllable liaving been

said about it cithor by pr'uacluer or hearer ! Iu tliose days faith eamc

by hearing-luearing the testimonies whieli demonstruuted tluat" esis

is the Christ," the grand cen-tral truth od whieb is based the wlhole !

superstructure cf salvation.
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But lie tells them to repent. Theologians since Peter's day bave

made a discovery in reference to repentance. They say in their ser-
mons and put it aiso in print that repentance is before faith. And,
according to the genuine scrap-doctor system, a passage of scripture
IS pressed out of its connexion and forced, into the service of proving

jthe new doctrine. John Mark, a witness for Jesus, in the first chap-
ter of his testimony, says: Il after that John was put in prison, Jesusi
came into Gàlilec preaching thc gospel of thc kingdom of God, say-
ing, Thc tiine is fulfilled, and the kingydom of God is at band :repeiit,
and believe the gospel." Mark i. 14, 15. V/e will accept doctor
Pctcr's commcintary on this gospel message; Tbat word" hie saysT
to Cornelius, Il T but word you know, which was published ilirough/out
cl Judea, and ]BEGAN FroI-0% GALILEE) after thc baptismn ffat John
preacbcd." Acts x. 37. Maîl- and Peter agrec in these thrc things:
1.T bat Jesus' prcaching was immcdiately after John's preching; 2.

kThat thc gospel preaehed was to thc Jews as sudh; 3. That this
gospel was commenced to be -eached from Galilec. These things
uuderstood, there is no difficulty in perceiving that the gospel whidhi
began te be preaclaed froni the province of Galilee, under thc licrsonal
ininistry of Jesus, was flot thc gospel which began to be preched ini
Jerusalemn after Jesus was crucificd and cxalted ; and as it was MTt
the sanie gospel message it did not and could Dot eall for the salue
things by way of obedience.

A thousand mistakes are hiable to be made, and a thousand mis-
takes are made, by net kceping in memory thc fact tînt thc gospel

O f this dispensation commeneed, at Jerusalem. Thc gospel of Christ's
personal ministry, and the gospel of John on the Jordan, were mes-
sages entirely distinct from the gospel message whidh began to be
announecd on the d escent cf the Divine Spirit on a great national
day at the Jcwish capital. It is vcry cheerfully granted that thc
message from. the lips of Christ, the twelvc and thc seventy, begin-

f Ding at Galilc, ffrst called for repentance. This message was dcliv-
ercd to corrupt Israelites whose traditions and sins were without nuin-
ber, and hence they needed repentance and reformation .accorlin to
their own law. They could not be expeeted to believe or confidle in

Ithc announcement that the long-promised kingdoni was at band, or
1be prepared for it, while living ini disobedience te thc plain preeepts
o f Moses. Hence the significance and suitableness of thc message,
Repent, and believe the good tidings concerning thc new kingdom,

whihis at band.,

jBut.the apositie wvil had ' the keys' enjoinedl the pentecostian be.
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lieveris to repent. wliich ccrtaiîily setties the question coneerning thei
order in whicli faith and repentance stand. The exanipie in this in-

~tiCs particularly strong :for Mie sanie peopie-tîc Jews-wban
w',erc by the gospel preachcd fî'oin Galilce calied on to repent and
Ibcliove, arc now by the gosqpel "-beginuing at Jerusaýlcîn" caltcd on to
i-(1iciit after thicy have beied. Reader, do you blieve ini christ?
.0.1 dIo you repent as the apostle directs ? Tien you wvill hear hlim
iyto you, 1- Dû iimmiersed :" for bis language to every believer is,
1,tpent. and be iiîncrscd, in the unaine of Jesus Christ." Great

promises are appended to those precepts, even the offers of the Lord ta
remit your sins and to give you his Spirit. But mark :it is not your

kzoldcwbieh secures tli' salvation-it is not your faitbi-it is
iý.t your rp ta e-itis flot *your immersion ;it is the Divine
Lw~d who grives you salvation tlîroughI these. IlTo 1dmi be glory for-

OUR S0,11OOLMASTER.
* ~~ivr'trs tS iv as oui Sciioelinastcr to bring us ta Christ, chat we niiglit 'je justiiied by

:a~,G Ini. 24.

I>erhaps no passage in the New Testanient lias su1lored more frein
1?1iýapî>ieation thian the aoie whieh stands ut the head of thiis article.
11c'i±rious teachers of aliost every naine have applied it to thcm5selves
1 :Ild their brethirein--' The law was our Schoohnaster to bring ?a ta

Chrst"-ndthey contend that ail wbo coine ta Christ nio% mtusRt
l>e brought by t.he law-that is, the law of Moses-they mîust, as iL
were, bear ia their curs the tbunderings of Sinai, bc. eondcrnned by

*tbe law as sinners, and thius brouglit ta Christ for pardon and justifi.
e-t tion. It îg strang'e, indccd, that so plain a passage of seripture

shoud b so ortr"à torn froin its couneetion and miseoistrued. te

1 î-ove sonethin- the Apostle nover thouglit of But so iL is. Ilum'ami
traoitions have so bliied tbe minds of imin that they cannot sec tho
tr1-ath as it is--i-t.ey iook at it through a distorted medium, and it ap-
pý-ars to thei a crude nass-without farit or comeliness, hence they

* fil to sec it.c beaiity. XVould ta God thnt mon were wise in this
z i-tter- that tbey coula bo brouglit to uaderstand that it is for their
cwii iuterest and biappiness, as well as that of their fellow-rnen, to
d icarL a t once everytbing whiehi lias a tondeney ta becloud thoir men-
tai vision, ta seal tmp the eyes af their understanding, and hinder the
light of the givrious truth in ail its beauty and exeellency froin shin-
* i uta tliilicarts. I would that they might renounco the last

aeiit of 1- the Great Apostaeyl'-eome cloar out of the smoke of unys-
tiosnl-repudiate, as utterly woartliless, tIc sickly theology of the

iqctools-drink no more of ber muddy streams, but corne to +.he fou2-
tain hecad wlierc the water is yet healthy and pare. The law is not-
anîd uiei'r wvas-our Selloolinaster-we liave a better one, bsd1
mxpan better promIlses-ratified with botter blood, and having bette
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ordin an ces, and infini tely greater rewards and punishmcnts. The
la fMoses wa-s, indeed, tio Jewish Sohoolmaster-and that for'a

POi4  of iiearly fifteen liundred ycars- fr-ni tihe tune -i was firsti
proinulgatcd from Mount Sinai tili the death of C hrist -wh-n cord- VI
huin to Paul "llie took itout of the way, nailing it tr, his cross. Sinoee1
that turne it lias nover been the Schoolinaster vf Jew or Gentilo, bond
or froc, maie or fornale. This is a protty bi< ad assertion, says olle-
how then are we to uciderstand Paul. Wby thus- vXau as talkiîîg
to his Jewisb brethren at Galatia and telling t11. i th.t the law c
their SehIoo*IriÂrSter-WAS, (in the past tense) nlot i, IIow, .Paui-
Why don't you underutand that the law ivas givca to us as Jews to
teaceh us, to direct and regulate our conduet as a nation and a peu;-
pie ciii Christ the Great Teacher sheuld corne. Just as I told yu
abovu., (verso 19) Il It was addcd becansp f transgression, tili the
sccd sbouid couic to whom the promise was nmade." Tiiat scod was
Christ. (verse 16) The iaw, thon, was added or givdn because of tranis-
gression. anid was te continue tili Chirist came. 0 yes-I understand
Paul simpiy inians-to tell us that the law of Moscs u'as the Jew1sh
Sohoolinaster, during its continua nce-ihie they were under it-be-
fore Christocame. Yes ! yes !-1 dtnderstand-when Christ camne the
iaw diod-"' ho naiied- it to bis cross." And who ever heard of a
dead Sehoolmaster centinuing to teach !!Yes. -~nd I reoiiect, too,
that this saine Paul teld bis Roman bretlirei tliat they woe 1 not under
the law but under grace." Rom. 6. 14. The olJ Sohoolmaster be*ing
dcad they hiad get a new one. That this is alls mecaning is evident
fromn the verse immediately folloiwing the one under consideration[

*(-25) Il But after that the faith is cone we are no longer under the ~
schoolmaster." By the faithi here lie uieans the Gospel-a dispensa-
tien or-systemn cf faith. Before that came they were under a dispen-i
sation or system, cf law-and that was their sohoonhnaster froin iloses
te Christ. When Christ came lie brou"'ht a *Jew flispensation-
a dispensation of faith which is to last, tiii !-*s second comng AFs
therefore, the law cf Moses w--s the Jewish Sehoolmaster, and

1conitinued tili Cliist's first coming: Se, aise the gospel is the Christ
ian's Sehoelm aster-tei continue tili bis second comaing. The Seholars
in the Jewish sehool were breught out cf bondage and slavery in
Egypt,rnarehed acress the lied'Sea, and led througli the widerness

tete foet cf Mount Sinai ; and there they were erganized into a
sehod!, and the sehocimaster placed ever theni. Ged had a speoilfie

obetin v-iew in thus placing theni under the tuitien and centrol of
tsehoolmaster.. Hoe had preniised their fathers that fromn theïm

should spring a deliverer-the Mcssiah ; and henceâ t was neeessaryî
1 in order te secure the fuiffiment cf this promise that lie should take

them under his special charge-place a seheelmasteir ever thern, to
educate thein acceraing te bis will and pleasure-te direct tlieir con-
duet and keep them a pecuiliar people-distinet and separate frem al1
aorsil tis roised ONE Should cerne. It wais therefore adivineiy

ppinted plan teo secure a certain end; and that end was this: Te
secure te the Jews as a people ail temporal blessings, and te bring

Chitand bis G;ospel into the 'werid. Weiiesitate, mot, therefere, to
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f3ay had they lived up te the teaehiugs of their schoolmaster in every
rparticular they would have been prepared for Christ and bis blessed
gospel when lie came. This idea is sustained by Christ himiself ina
bis rcniark to Pharisees Ilad you believed Moses you 'would have

fbelieved me, fQr lie wrote of me." (John 5. 4 6.) But aiso, they dis-
regarded the teaehings of their sehoolinaster, and from time to time
rebelled against bis government; and God raisedl up bis prophets to
cail their attention te him, if thcy subinitted to bis ai, thority, well-
if net, hoe chastized them. It is worthy of note that theso prophets
were flot authorized to teacli new laws and preepts, neither did they
take the responsibility on themselves to alter or amcnd those of Moses,
or substitvte ther own inventions and traditions in place of them ; but
their mission was to eall on the people to renew their allegiance te
their old sehoolmaster and bc careful te observe ail that lie tauglit.
How elearly this is expressed by the last of the Old Testament pro-
phets in the following words, IlRemember ye the law of Moses xny
servant, wbich I eommandcd him iu Hloreb for ail Israel, with the
statutes and judgmaents."' But bow muchi attention they paid te these
solemu warnings is scen in their history frorm beginninig to end.
They were a stiffnecked and rebellious people, and often did they pro-
vok-e the Lord to anger with their graven, images, until lie scattered

*thein amonr, the beatie n, and left their land a reproacli, a bissing,
and a by-werd ainong the people. Ifl vei from the days of yourf
fathers," says Ma1aoh,., Il ye are gene away from mine erdinanees, and

*have not kepý them. Refurn unto nme, and I will return unto you
saithi the Lord of hosts. But ye said, Whierein shaHl we return ?"
Mal. 3. 7. They abuscd their privileges, dîsregrarded their Sehool-

*master, corrunted bis ordinances, andi made thcma of none effeetî
throu gh their traditions ; and, aias, when the Saviour camp they were
not ready to receive bimi-thecy rejeeted imii-ealled hixu an imposter
-a deccîver, not fit te live, and cried, away with sucli a fellow froni

*the earth-"-ý crucify hini-crucify bim." So wedded were they to
their traditions that they could not listen at ail to the teachling of
him "who spoke as man neyer spoke," and thecy were givon up to
harducas of hecart--their city to destruction-the famine and pestilence
fed on thein, grixn despair, death and slavery beca.ue the portion of
their cup, and they were scattered to the.four winds, a monument cf
God's Justice, and yet of bis forbearance--a vessel cf wrath fitted for
destruction. This peop'e are beld up for our exainpe-let ns be
carPful lîow we treat our Schoolniaster-how we disregard bis teach-
ings and makec thcm cf none effeet threugh our traditions ; for de-
peiid upen it if the Jew had ne riglit te, alter tbe Iaw cf Moses,

i and their prepliets could net, without incurring the vengearice cf
hieaven, substitute their own invrentions for the law cf .God-or teacli
for doctrines the eemmandmcnts of men; fearful must be the respon-
sibi y cf that mnan or that teacher, whatever bis pretensions may be,
wh1o dares te substitute bis own inventions or those of any other un-
inspired mnan. or set cf mnen, for the ordinances and preeepts cf the
Great Teacher. IlWhen the Son of man cemeth shall he find faith
on the iarth." W' W. CL&YTON.

T/troûopsville, .1Iiarcli 9th, 1854.A
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DOES THE NEW TESTAMENT TEACI{JIEMRSION 1
A r.ading friend near Brantford, who commenced perusing thîs

werk with the firut Number for 1853, in a recent communication
Says-

" received the Christian Banner last year-I liked it very
weil, ail but immersion : jou had more of that than I liked. But if

iyou wiil lot me know through the I Banner" where Cornelius and
the Philippian jailor were immersed, then 1 perhaps may look more
favorably on immersion. As 1 believe thcy were among the first of
the Gentiies who were baptized, and if immersion in of such impor-
tante as you seem to inake it, 1 would expect, it to be plainly laid
down ln the Bible.'
'~Yes, unquestionably-we wonld Ilexpeet it to be plainly laid down
in the Bible." If not found there, the authority for it is flot wortli
the ring on the pope's littie finger.

It is a remarkable faet that ail learnedl mon testify that bajtizo
means to immerse. We have yet te find learned authority which
denies that immersion is baptism. This speaks volumes in favour of
the cloar import of the term employed bj the IIoly Spirit in convey-

ing to us a just view of the action cailed 'haptism. Let us flot be
misunderstood. There are ten thousand disputes resp.eting whether
immersion be the only meaning of 1Mplizo-whether this old Greek
word docs flot include or permit other ineauings ias well as immer-
Sion. Roince, after the whoie learned faculty of the whoie world agreeI
that the original termn signifies to immerse, on., goes away te-.the an-
dient Jewish iDoctors and borrowu modern ehristeniug from them-

another flics to St. Tertullian, St. Oregin, or St. somebody cime for
Iwhat is called another mode of baptism-a third leans with ail bis
weight upon the authority of the Cliurd&, meaning thereby the I Hloly
C atholie Churcli" whose lleadl lives ini Iome-a fourth ransacks the
records and traditions of the English Churcli, and flnds something to
picase hlm in the authority of bis fathers, which is substituted for
1Thus saith the Lord'-and a flfth argues that while it is true tlmat
the aposties did immerse because enjoined by Jesus the Head of the
Chureh, yet we are at liberty to change the 1 outward rites, to a cer-
tain extent, retainingr the essential intent on substance.

Whie the force of #aptizo is such as to compel. unity, the foliour-
ing, copied from a newspaper, will show how divided are our pedo bap-

tiet friends in their zeal to establish ohristening:

I nholy, and that original bin is washed away in baptism.inatar
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* Now, friend, do you not pereive how Ilimportant" immersion is, in
Lime advocaey of union, seeing the advoeates of the popular operation
called christening, after searehing ail creation for a foundation. flueliy

1place thenmselves on fifteen different foundlations in rebellions division.
kpo dring eacI other's basis into chaos?

But where was the jailer at IPhilippi immersed ?-where was Cor-
lRetius iraiersed .'? -you ask. The inspired Luire, -who infornis us

.1 thiat thc Plippian and his househoid were.imnmersod, and that Peter
jcomuianded Cornoljus and -the ibeiievers 'with him .to -be immorsed.
does not inform us. we, ana hoe. the editor-of tie Banner is Ésu-

tent whore Luire is silent. -Some -pions men teil us that-the jailor mit
iPhulippi was eiristened in theprisen.. They . ave flot carefuily read

the evaug.list Luke;as ho marratos the general particulars of his

126

2. XVhile ]3eza and Doddridge and their class teacli that infdints are
born holy, and therefore a:re entitled-to it*bybirtli.

3. Wall and Haminond,.and otherâ,. claim that. Jewish.,iwoseytc &ap)-
tismi, affords an all-sulficient ground for infant baptism.

4. Whilc Owen, Jcnnings, and their elass repudiate prosclyte bap-
tisin as affording any authority ,and ground infant riglite on the ideni-
tity of the Abrahamie covenant and covenant of grace, baptismn couni)g
in the room of circuineisioni.

5. Stuart and his p arty, deny ýhat the Abrahamie covenant, any
more than the New Testament, affords thc shiadow of a warrant for
infant baptism - but lain that it is in gorai consonance wit1 the
spirit of religion.

6. Baxter, lenry, and their class, maintain that infants arc te be
baptized to~ briug thcm into the covenant and the church.

7. While Burder, iDwight, Miller, and their party, deny this, and
teacll that it belongs to none but thecehidren of beliering parents, a It
of whlmi are borii in the dhurci, and therefore, they are entitled to
its ordinauces.

S. Thc Evangelicai divines of the eburcli of England deduce it
by antdogieal reasoning fromn those seriptures applyinig to aduit bap-

S. Wliile the other -party, Puseyitos, teaches that baptis-m gives to
thc infant the regeneration of tie lily Giost.

9. Another party dlaims that, infants have a faith.that entities themn
to baptisai.

10. Others cilais that they are entiticd tQ it through1 the faitli of
parents.

i1. OtIers, tIe faith of their sponsors and suroties.
12. Anotier elass teacli that tho dhurci eau give them ar riglit.
13. On apostolie tradition.
14. Anothier party elainis it on the supposed authority of the Scrip-

tures, az 31r. Bltake.
15. Anotiier denies'any scriptural precept or oxaniple, and dlainm it

on silenc,-because it is flot especially denicd !!



*prison-keeper's conversion. IlHe called for a liglit, and sprang in.,
Ind caine trembling before Paul and Silas and lirought. them ont.";

Trhe alarined jailor proved to the beaten and imprisoned preaehers
1Ài siuecrity by briging them, out of prison before he even dared te~
,iz thecin what he 8hould do to be saved. Thein we find Paul aitt

Silas "~aeunto Iiim the word of the Lord, and to all Mlat q6'rc in î
lUskis. The faithiful proclaimers preached tèhe gospel to every
iifaLut the jailor had-! !-and every one of thern received the gozpel,
br --ul)secluently, when the jailor"I was immersed. lie and ail Iti Il ho

/nou;'k */o into his house"l (hence not imrncrsed in the house) and
sieîtiing incat before them, ho 1-rejoiced. &dweving -in GodZ W1TII ALL
jus b1USE) Aets xvi. 129-Ô4,~

I.

Let u-, gather Up the faets and put tliern together
1. Paul anîd Silas are imprisoned at Philipi.

QAn éarthquake shakos the prison and its doors are opened.
STojailor rushes tremblingly to where Paul and Silas are.

.1. H1e brings theni out of the prison.
5.Asks thei concerning bis salvation.

f). They preach to hini and to bis famnily.
.Ali the fanily and Iiiself keieve.

S. Ail are imxnersed.
9. Ali rejoice.
10O. Paul and-Silas are invited to the bouse for hiospitable entertain-

ment by tho believing, rejoicing household.

S uch are the general features of tho change in an important family
j :t Philippi on the visit of Paul and Sulas as they traveled and

Iaboured in tliat region, and ail tie7 IDoctors on this side of theolad
s.iaduiee-es aud Pharisees eau neither find infants nor christeniug iii

tilt pçnses, thougli xany a diseourse, inauy a sheet of paper, andjinaiîy a page of print have beon dedicated to the work of finding and
1)roviug the se two things by Luke's history of this household's con-

But wvliy de wo affirni that the jailor and bis family *ere i11-
ýicrsed ? For these.reasons :-1. The ancienit word-tho word ihat
ý7ajmo fron, Lukes pen-rcferring to thIe'rdiiiance to ivhich they yield-
f!d after believing, ineans te immorse, the learned world being j-dge.

2 . Detai1edllxamples are given-to*us sh,ôing'that-jrimitie co.iverts

viwere inimeïÈe; and Liïke does ù *t'aùtiorzutocèhe tate
-àu5tI1&LJ Piiippi obe.yed- the Lota lu thiis ordinirn : ifèeet'y

Jfonother&exaiples ie dot ai s. âÀna net -to speoify éther-iaes

THÉ CH-RISTiAN BANNER. .2
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these equally apply te the obedience of Cornelius -and bis fellow be.
Rievers at Cesarea.

Flease, my good friend, let me have your reflections on thoflo few
written statemento.

D. 0.

For thze Christian Banner.

GRAPES AND GRACES.
1 amn the true vine, my Father is the 1-lusbandmnan. Every I3ranch ini me

that beareth flot fruit, Nie taketh away, and every Branch in me that bearc:h
fruit he purgeth [pruneth] it that it may bring forth more fruit."

How strikingly this similitude illustrates and enforces the truth
intended, to be tauglit. Palestine was a land of vines. The disciples
had, no dolubt, often seen the husbandrnan engaged in praning. Let
us in imagination behold him approaching a goodly vine, the choicest
of the vinoyard, with bis pruning-knife in band. With a careful and
praetised oye lie examines theyvine from the root to its topmost branci.
Rie beholds with joy that on many branches thore is the blos2;om,
promise of abundant fruit-others bave aise biossoms, but not so

Iabundant, and the fruit seems in danger cf being smiothered by a
rank luxuriance cf leaves, and seme of the branches have a great show
cf Ieaves ana ne fruit at ail, and others are beginning te wither and
te die.'

Now let ns suppose that ail these brandhes are quite aware cf the
objeet cf the hiusbandman in bis careful scrutiny, and that it is cniy a
preparatien te his applyîng the pruning-knife. With what'trembling
anxiety will each cf the branches desire te kncw tie judgemenflthat
lie wiil pass upon it. Without hesitatien lie outs off ail that are dried
up ana withering away, cbscrving as a reason"I If yo are allowed te ro-
main you vill cause the decay and death cf ether branches." Next lie
c uts cff those branches that have a great luxuriance cf leaves and
nothing more. Next the branches tkat have a littie fruit cornes un.
der the ordeal, and much, very muehà, cf the unbearing twigs have
te be eut away, in erder te prevent the sap tiat ouglit te go te suppoit
the fruit being drawn -off by the fruitless parts ; and lastly hie exam-
ines ,the more fruitful branches and finds tint a good deal even cof

Iwhat was considered their - loafy lienors" must be ont away, i rder
tiat tiie quantity and quaiity cf the fruit may bu such as the hus-j
bandman desîres. Heow simple is the similitude here presented, and
how striking the application-' Ye are the branches.? Por it seems
that tiere are branches even in the true vine that bear ne fruit and
maust be taken away.

Lut every disciple examine bimself in tbe liglit of this similitude
ana- ask himself, What fruit ami1 bearing:. Amn I among the branches
that are te be taken away or allowed te remain, and if allôwed te 're-
main by the great husbandman, 'what pruning arn 1 té, rèeive?

The fruit of the natural vine aregrapes-the.fruit of the truc vixe
are god works and graces,"1 love, joy, fear,.long uuffering. gentienees,

gdliness, faith, m4eekncea, temperance, against sucli thora is ne là;w"
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[to eut themn off fromn the vine,] and those whe bave not these are
barren and unfruitful?"
What preeious elusters are these, and such fruit wi11 endure unto

Etornal hife, and give the possessors tho right of the troc of life that
grows ini the paradise of Goa.

]3y thieir fruits ye shall know them. Dei nen gather grapes off
thorns or figs off thisties ; inost assuredly net, but grapeis are gath-
ercd from the vine and %l~s from tho fig troc ; but there are sonie fia
trocs that are barren as Weil as sonie branches of the vine that have
no grapes. Brethren lot us take wvarning. Let us continue in the
true vir'e and glorWfy Our IFather by bearing rnuch fruit, for -without
Christ wc can do nothing, and it is absolutcly necessary that his
IlWord should abide iu us." Let the Word of Christ dwcll in you
richly with ail wisdom. Withi sDine disciples the word of Christ apl-
pears to dwcll in tlicmi poorly instead of richly and their barrcnness
is inanif'est. Thc frui t of righitcousness grows not iii an unculti-
vated soiu Give diligence to add to your faith. Il Gre the more

jearncst lieed to the things that you bave heard.1" Rceadin)g, medita
il tion, w'atchfulness, thziikfýuliiess and prayer, are ail requircd in thbejchristian husbandry to foruîî and perfect thec christian fruit, as Much

se as sun and rain and fruitful soil in the huisbandry of natire. j
If any man lack wisdoîu let hmii ask- of God who giveth to ail men

Who ask, liberaily and -upbraidcth Dot, and it shiail be given hlm-If
ye being cvil knowv how to give good gifts uuto your cbildren. how
much more sball your Illeavcnly Father Hus Iloly Spirit to then w ho
asklmi. What awondcrous promnise. Wls fly Spirit to them Who
Ckhit. Ginusfloship with the Iather and his Son Jesus

The church is a habitation of God thriugl the Spirit; caedi ndividu'd
dscpeis part of that habitation but lie must be a living stone.-
"owye flot that your body is the temple of the I-Ioly Spirit," liv-

ing stones !=a living temple-how strange, howv striking ar.d 110w
igrand the thouglit. Man to be the residence of God through the i
Spirit--a truthi so astoundîng that no testimiony less than that of God
could convînce us of its rcality. Brethren, let us. endeavor to under-
stand, to realîze, to value, tlîis wonderous gift, that we -egrieve himi
not by whiorn wc are sealcd tili the day of ýredemiption."

Withi the hclp of God, I shall endeavor to act as I anm exhorting
you. May the grace of our *Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and

jthe Fcllowohip of the floly Spirit, be with you ail. Amen.
W. A. STEPIIENS.j

THE DISCIPLES AND THEIR OPPONENTS IN ST. LOUIS. j
The Disciples in the eity of St. Louis. Missouri, are becomingi

Widely if not favourably known. Some one has forwarded'to the
Banner office a number of thae Bu Èal'o » dhristian Advocate. marking
an article for ripecial nUotice touching nome recent developepien.ts ai
St. Louis, wherewith ail. Disciples are more or less interestéd. It is
truc that the Buffilo .piper iciknamoj accordin to pions orthodoxy,
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those whom lie notices, calling them cl Cambellites" (this is the very
word hoc uses.) But wc gather botli from the article itself and from
éther sources that lie refers to the IDisciples wlio look to Jesus as!
tiieir Divine Master and-Teacher. In the British Provinces, so far
as known to tbe writer, wc havc Do sucli ites, saving a vcry feiw Who
arc said tô follow an Eider nearly of that name in Aldboro, Canada'
West. Nor are we aequainted with any ôn the American side of theï
lino. The disciples admire not the popular terminations sucli as the

*itcS, thc jans. or the isrns which the distant relatives of the Flarlot
*Mother se admiringly append to their naines.

It is quite true that wec bave a very pleasingr and a very profitable,
acquaintance with a gentleman, a* seholar, and a humble Disciple of

teLrin l3cthany, Virginia, who, without the cicrical, prefix" Il ev'
or the rabbinical affix"I D. D.," speils his name Alexander Campbll.i
Ifte lias done inuel, and it is hopeful lie will yet do much, to reforin
even professors and to enlist their love for both things and nanwe
approved by thc L ord Jesus, and hence divinely evangelical ana':
inispiredly orthbodox. Ho could flot if lie would and lie would not if

*lie could give lus name to tlîe Disciples o? Christ as a badge or cog.'
nomen. Lot no one therefore be deceived by the e.presson, evident-!
]Y from a w vounded spirit,' mnade up of thie words - disciples of hlm
of o? thany." B-oys when they quiurrel, cspecially if they be rude aud
bave withal a bad cause, will keep up appearances by callig Dames
plin up thec nicknames one or two stories high ; but to sec. meDa;

following this exampie, more partioularly professing men, provos most,
Iconc1usively that the Disciples bave plenty of work on baud 'by way i

of reformation.
B3ut lot us hoar tAie Buffalo Christian Advocate from ficst to Iast:,
Tiifollowing may ho interesting to some of our readers. . he

Young. Men's Christian Association of St. Louis not long since d-
clined roceived as memibers those wbo were kno'wn as Caubelies.î
iasmucli as they were acoustomed to denounce ail writtbin creï aser
aud %were kuown generally to hold very loose sentiments -respeciggl,
the person of Christ aud the influtences of -the Hloly Spirit. I t #agi
niot dcemed consistent wita flic prinoiples of a Chiristian .4ssociatiou'ý
to admit them, and consequiontly they w.ere excluded by a. large vote)

ISoine of thec meinhers o? that seet fceling the -influence Of thcean
under whioh they were placod, drew up and signeci the follow'ug ,pria.
ciples, thus abandoning at least ose of their ýmost", strikiog- pecUliàTi i
tics. a horror of ail written .creç'ds'. . They wore accorýdiugly .a4dnuttea i
to incmbcrship in the association.

"Whereas, Ilesponsible membeis of the Ohïristian hù hmS.
Louis 'asscrt, aud bell themselvBs «prep''r-ed to' prove on àl suîttbleiî
occasions, that the followinz doctrines, -general1.y- -regarded-1-by~h
'Christian world as involv'ig the fundamentattrutii-of -Christiaii i

t. In
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are. held by thieir denoinination with great unanirnity anid have been
aain and again reiterated by ail their leading writers and speakers,

"i. The divine inspiration, the àiuthority, and suffiiiency of -the
iIoly Scripturc,

-2. That there is one God, manifested ini the person of the Fater,
of the Soli,and of the IUly *Spirit, who are therefore one ini nature,

pesnaud volition.
"3. That the Divine Word, whici '*from the bcginning, was withl

God, and whichýwas God, becamne flcsh, and dwelt amnong us as Irn-
nianluel, or" God inanifested ini the fiesh," and did inake expiation for
sin - by lte sacrifice of him self," .whicli no bcing could liave done
that was not posscssed of a super-hurnan, super-angelie, and divine
nature. (

14. Tuat evcry human being participates, in ail the consequences
jof the fait of A.damn and is born int the world -frail an' depraved,
Ili ail his moral power and.capacities, so, thiat without the iintervcrn-
tiwt of an expiatory sacrifice, and faith ini Jýsus Christ, il is impossi-
bie for hin 10 please Ged and attain bo ovcriasbing life.

5.Te justification of te sinner, -by failli, withoul the deeds offthe law, or meritorious 'works of righteousness of any kind what-
'jever.

6. The lon eano h Hl.prti the conversion and sane-

llePrcsbyterian I-lorald of St. Louis ia publisiting titis ereed
asks: And now, will thte rest of theo disciples of hlm of -Bethany
tttalze titis new creed thiirs.nind thus corne within w'hat, others cati
etlillgesîcai bounds ? Or, w111 soine believe. that Jtesus Christ wvas a
mati unlil iitnnerscd.; or others that titere is no liel ; or stili otiters,
ltat the soul is inateriai, and only have one artùie in their unwrittcui
croed-that immersion is the one tlting iiecdful -

On thie above we offer only these reniarks-
i.1 ThVe Young Men's Christian Association at St. Louis lu rejeet-

ing the Disciples did so, VIirougli lte inifluence and prejudice of ;I
particular iReverend Doctor. and il ivas for lack of information rela-
tive be th Dicplsiews ltaï, the Association rejecled thcm. So

1 soon as the Association learncd, from the Disciples Ilienseives, their
1belief on those subjecîs or on those points concerning wIhieh lhey
wero supposed to be unsound and anti-evaungel, the Association

r a ts friné alion, and lie Disci'ples w.ere free1y and heartilyaéknowledgedui apdecived.

2.But say a the B uffaio Advoçate. IlSome of -the members of thsat
seet" (the eisciples)." drew up .and signe.d certain prineipes, -lxu
abandoning at least one of termos s+rilkino' peýexsisriies,.a horro)r 1

Of H îriýUcreeds.<1 If our Bufifalo friend we qçspueju4iqc5l li
woà1d reason nci 'write more cone1iisive1y. liasthle feelig 9?I.lc soine of ile -tihdssi thal Viciiîty Ilein lmersed i.nto
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the >ld Jerusalem .tith been the cause of this singular logic?1 To print
s ix Of Our prineiples on paper is making a creed, 1 To utter either six
or siut7 items of cur belief eitlicr by the voice or by the pen is mak.
ing a good old-fasliioned confession of faith ! 1On this prineiple it
is te bo understood that eur Christi an Advoeatc fricnd at Buffalo
hias a multitude of creede :-Le issues a creed overy week! 1 Nay,
if he writes and reads sermnons reckly, lio lias ciglit crecds per month, ýi
consecratinr four of them. fromn the pulpit and four of thom from the
press! !tAnd by the liko reisoning lie gives us in tlhese Provin-
ces twelve creeds per year-one for every miontx, earried by Haer
Majesty's mail to ail points of the compass under the titie of the
Christian Banner ! ! Can a-ny person after this, dispute the saga.
city and eagle-eyod, sharpness of cur friend at Buffalo.

What is a ceced-a popular eced ? It is the embodiment en
îpaper of the essential articles of tltcfailt of some religious body, by

which to, admnit memibers into said body and by whieh te tiry mcm-
*bers after they are in that body. This is a creed as modernly nian-

ufactured, and suai are its uses. Thc disciples have no use for sucli
an instrument. Sueli a document was net miade or produeed at St.
Louis.

Thc grand peeuliarity of Disciples on thc creed question, is, that
i they arc satisfied witlh the creed writtcn and mnade out for thcm by

the author -,f eternal life. Whiile mest of our cetemperary professors
are professedly very particular in respect te thc crcd they acknow-
l edge, we think tliey are entirely too leoso ana teo easily satisflcd.
We want a creed-a wiritten eue se far like ail our neighibors.Bu
:me are scrupuieusly partieular in relation te, the hand that sketches
it and t'le autherity that gives it. The pen that writes it must be'1
guided by the lloly Spirit. In this aise we prove our love of the
Divine Spirit te ho far in advance of thoe Whio make sucli a noise
about our rejecting the Spirit, and yet preeeed to draw Up creeds
supposed to, ho better adapted and more perfect than THE CREED
which was written by mon as thc Spirit gaveýthom utterance. What
a bturlesquea ceininn eonsistencv, te hoar mon sliouting 1 We must
ho goveriied by the Spirit,' 1 We must get and keep the Spirit,'-
then sec them, leave the ark of the covenant wherie Father, son, ana
Spirit have put the confession of faitlî and thc confession of pr aetise,
and lience run into soe newly miade ecclesiastical corner and sketch
out a human standard. of orthodox faith ! And what au amount of

assurance such must have, Who, while mouthing every, epithet -of

abhorrenee against the iDisciples for denying the Spirit, are staninig
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sanction-a basis partly and in soma instances prineipally manufac-
tured by Ilman's wisdom."e

But wo have been, now are, and stili inean to bc, speaking and
writing our principles, views, faith, practice, manners, customs, likeg
and disiikcs, kccping in view the inspired friends. of Jesus as our

tpattern. And if an individual, a congregation, or an association
*requires to hc disabused of some erroncolis imprcsson respccting

six, sixteen, sixty, or six hundred points of eceastical or theolo-
*gical debate, we will'1 draw up and siga' an equal num ber of princi-
pics to rcbut and iepel the injurious and fai imprcssion concern-

l ing us and stili with thc IDivine help, we shall cschcw creeds, loving
and honoring the one, only, and truecereed stamped with the scal of

Iheavcn.
ID. OLIPHANT.

AUXILIARY BIBLE UNION IN CANADA.
ADDa'Iss 10 THE BROTIIERIIOQO.

Eranzosa, Mlarck 2127d, 1854.
ITo the Disciples of Christ in Canada:

Dear Christian Friends :-You arc aware that the metling, of the
friends of a pure version of the word of God, callcd by thc circular of
brother Mitchdi ini the Christian Banner, took placc at tlic Disciplcs'
rncting housc, near Korval, Esqucsing, at the time appointcd. On
account of the unfavourable weatlîcr thc attcndancc was not so large
sas t certainiy wouid havc bcen in finc wcathcr, but under thre circumn-

1stances it was such as provcd s0 very satisfactory that wc all fccl a
idecp interest, in giving a transiatcd Biblc to cvery nation on carth.
IThe brethren prescnit rcprcscntcd thc churches of Bowmanvillc, Oshia.

wa, Toronto City, Pickering, Esqucsig, Jordan, Wainflcct, IRainhamn,
Eramosa, Erin, and Owen Sound, and in iny opinion niay be taken
as an index to the vicws and fcclings of the brcthren throughout thre
Province ; and if that ho grantcd, we are ail of one hcart and one

jmmnd on this Éiportant duty. I neyer attcndcd a meeting where
more cordiaiity and uhanimity in every part of the business prevailed

hthaa at that one.
ii The Bible Union of thre Disciples of Canada, auxiliary to thejAmerican Bible Union, was organized under these cncouraging cir-
cumistances, none opposing nor rcmaining neutral of ail tihe intelligent
and dcvoted bretirren present ; and 1 tiust that now àL iil ho seen
when we are calied upon to contribute aecording to, our ability, that
we wili aet worthy of our profession and privileges. In presenting
the dlaims of thre American Bible Union onour Christian sympatiiy,

i1 cannot do better than refer to tire articles wivircl apperrred on the
subject in ail our periodicals, especiallyrto the essays, addresses, and
reports published in the Millennial Hàlrbinger, and read by some of the
mnembers of overy ohurch in Canada.
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Tfbese, 1 know, have already cnlisted our prirciples and affections
in favour of that Society, and tii. wonder is that any Christiani eould
becsitate one moment iii regard to, bis duty respccting it. 1 bere
present tho fundamiental principle of translation and revision to
whiclb thc Society is pledged. Il The exact mcianing of the inspired text
as thiat text expreesed it to those wlio understood the original Sorip-
tures at tlue time tlîey were first written. ixnust be tlanislatcd by cor-
rcsponding %vords anid phirases so far as thicy can be founid in the ver-
nacular tongue of those for wlioni the version is dcsigned, with the
least possible obseurity or indcflnýitness'

Must not ovory intelligent person sec at once that this is the only
way in whichi a faitbful translation is possible.

From the bcginning tlie Ainerica n Bible Union eouteinplated a re-
vif-ion of thc coiiniion Englislî Bible. They know that n other 'flooký
lias the saie influence on' tli world as it bas. and it is 'witb great pro.
priety tlîat thecy detcrmined flrst of ail to revise'it and mak(e [t as perfect
a version of the inspired or iginal as it is possible in this age te malze
it. Ahl intelligent transiators and revisers of the saered volume
throuliout the world will bic more or less influeneed by it, and sacred
literature iii ail lands where the Christian religion is Iznown will bie
affcted by it, and se vNil ail Anglo-Saxon Cbristendoin.

The following extract froni a work- just publisieci by Arelîdeacon
ILare, an eminent clergyman of the Chureli of England, forcibly ex-
presses flue necessity aud iniiportance-of revision:

This notion, that sliglit errors and defeets and fauits are iimai-
teoil, and thiat we necd not go to the trouble of eorrecting tbem, is one
main cause why Lucre are so xnany huge errrors andodefecta and
faul ts in every region of hunian life, praètieai and speculative, moral
nniid political. 'Nor sliould any error be deemed sligh whil fet
thîe mneaning of a sin gle word in the Bible ; whiere so mnucli weight is
attaclied to every single word ; and wbere so, niany inferenees and
conclusions arc drawni from the slightest ground, not merely those
wli flnd utterance in books, but a far greater nuînber springing up
in the minds of the millions te wbom our Eaglish Bible is the code
and eannon of aIl truth. For this reasonierrors,,evcn.thei-east, in a
version of tbe Bible, are of far greater moment than in any other
book, as welI because the contents of the Bible are of far deeper mi.
portaince;: and bave a far wider influence, as also because the readers
of the Bible are not only the cducated and learned, who eau exercise
sone sort otf judgment on what tlmcy read, but vast multitudes who
underistand what 'they read according -te the letter. ilence it is a
main duty of a chureh to take care that tlîe version of the Seriptures,
.which it puts into the bands of thc.memnlers, shahl le as faultless as
possible, and to revise it with this Y-iew from time to time, in order
to attain to the utmnost aceuracyin every word."1

aThe plan of revision pursued by -the revisers of theEnglishiBible

anotber extraet frei the Ainerican Bible Union's appeal for Prayer,
and Aid, January 21st, 1854.
1!The following brief statement rçgardiDg the revision of the gg
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lisli Seriptures, caunot fail to excite renewed interest in the enterprise ý
sud to eall forth more fervent supplications for its suceess.

Distinguishcd schoiars are emipioyod by the Aincrican Bible Union
iii the revision of the cominon version, holding their ecciesiastical con-
necticuis withoiglit deniominations :-cUUR7ici OF ENGLA'ND, OLD SCHOOL
PriESBDYTERIÂNS, DISCIPLES OP, REFORMERS, ASSOCI-TE REFOR.)L.D PZES-
BY'rER1ANS, SE'Vl;NTII ])AV I1PTISTS, AMEItICAN PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL-
14N'S, BAPTISTS,, GERIMAN REPOIMED clIVRCI.

W'rittcn contracts have been mxade witli more tlîan twenty scholars
and miauy cf thcmi in coilpliauce ivith the stipulations, hiave made en-
gagements withi others to work ivith theui, s0 that the nuîubcr of
seholars actually engaged in Mie service of thie Union, does flot vary
far from forty.

MNorc tlîsn haif of the workz already doue bas belon perforîned by
scholars not connected 'with iiumersionibt dcuoniination8 andi we
anticipate that this wiil hold truc until the New Testament is fin-
ished.

Seveni of the revisers under written contract, reside in Great Brît-
ain, aud threo of these are connected with the Church of England.

lIn nioue of the above numibers do ive lembrace those seheolars, (of
Who'rn there arc msany,) that render collateral aid. For instance, oee
furnisiies a literai translation of ail the passages in the Burmese ver-
sion in whichl the transistor, (Dr. Judson) lias varied froin the coin-
ilon Englishi version ; another rendors simiilar service in the Siamnese,
othiers in the Bengali, Sanscrit, &c.

Aise our revisers of the Spaiali, the Italisu, the French, sud the
German Seriptures, afford their aid to iuake the English more accu-
rate. Somne of their sugestions, especially those fromn the Spanisb re-
visers, are eoinidercd invaluable. Ail the revisers in these several
languages are men cf eninent ability, sud the diseoveries mnade by
one uecessarily assist the others.
S Iundreds of seholars, of grester or ioss réputation, frein turne te

*turne, send in suggestions for the imprevemeut cf the Engiish Scrip-
tures, either in the form cf eriticism on the parts cf the revision
alrcady issued, or in that cf adviee regarding other portions cf the
work.

The revisers are furnished with the inost valuable works fer study
sud referenlc. In this respe,3t nenecesssry èxpense is ever spsred.-

jMsny cf the bocks procured by the Union are niost rare sud ccstly.
IEvery attainabie faeility is afforded te the revisers to acceuipiish their
task in the mest therougli manner possible.

lIn conclusion I wouid enly say te yen, beloved brethren, that our
Canadian auxiiiary was specially designed te suit the circuistancesi

ofthe rieh and poor among us, se that botb should contribute accord-
ing te thoir abiiity through their respective ehurehes, and 1 hope it

j wiii bring the contributions snd prayers cf all to help a cause in whieh :
WC esteoin it a bIessing Ixo be fellew holpers.

1 am), belored Christian frieudài

JXAMES RLACK.
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TUE CLE RGY AND TUE MILITARY.
E ssa, '281/1 Marc&, 1854.

M n. D. OLIPHANT: DEAR Siit:-As I arn writing, thore are two
things I would just mention.

First, iitli regard to J. Siliars' letter (in N o. 11, vol. 7) on the

'support ofCristian offleers, you have two queries, 1 first, Did Timo-
thy labour in Ephesus before or aftcr Paul's farowell; secondiy, i

Wbiat did lie do in Ep)hesusV
Wlxa.t do you na bthsquies, or what do you want to estab-

iish by thern ? Do you wanlt toestab]ishi a !carned clergy or au apos-
tolic succession, t3s NNe con,.dcr Mr Sillars' letteýr quite scriptural.

Next, your artiqlc on înilitnry duty in this xnontlis number. I
tb,.I'x youl aie righit so far. but I would like to sec you follow up the
subjeet uolittle tfurtlicr, as it is a proper tixue to advocate tis doc-
trine in tiixue of peace, and show us froxa the word of God that it is
not tbc Christiaxx's duty to takie up arnus. -1 for they that tako the
sword shall pcrisli by the sword," and our S'viour says 1 If Illy kingdom

ilwere of tixis wvorld. then wvouid imy servants fighlt." I have flot tirne
nor arn 1 capable of writing on the subjeet, but it is a subjeet I bave
long, thougflit of, and would bc glad to sec it followcd up.

Yours, dear sir, for the truth's sake,

REMARKS.JAMES 
JACK.

Timuothy wvas neithe,. a learncd clcrgyrnnn nor an ignorant clerg-
mani, and baenco if it wcre shown that lic was sent to, Ephesus to labour
as a gencral workrnan, the conclusion would corne fan short of estab-
lishitig a lcaraied elergy. With clergyinen xvqhave little to do, sav-
ing as occasion serves to expose (faithfuUly and foarlcssly) their i
cicnical corccits. As it respects what is callcd,"apostolic succession"

it is a succ;ession of papalized absurdities froin first te last.

As wc procecd ivith the senies of ossays begun in the April Num-
ber, ive will as explicitly as our peu eau wirite show the ground wve

istand on as it respects preachers and eiders. Meautirne overy rea-

i der is iivited te watch us, that not one of our statemeuts may pass
without due scnutiny. We shall be pleased to hear frorn fniend Jack
1after ho lias pcrused these fortheoming articles, in reference to

whici ive shall ask no quarter frorn any source wliatevcr.
ht ought liere to be said, that, as a whole, the article of brother

1 Siliars is most excellent. And how could it be otherwise ?-he was i

a Scotchi Baptist-!-and these I3aptists liave generally very clear
Thder atcloni tar sftervinoenoy W our gofind

and atcr e onit iesofevi pkno W our o find
written for those who are, by the Worî, already convdnced that wa

is uuj'ustifiable, perniolous, sensual, and satanic. Stili, as heavon
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givos us"I precept upon proeept," something on the Christian duty of
refraining frorn ontering the battle-field might be edifying. We
have opened the way. Our work lias beon to show the cxpediency
of being legally recognized by the Ilheade of departrncnt" aoeordiug,

1to the principies we have long been oonvinoed of and firmly held.

Since the above was written, the following lias corne to hand, which
iis oheerfully inserted

For Mew Christian Banner.

DEA&n BROTHER OLINIrArrr: In last Novernber's No. of the Chris-
tian Banner 1 find you have proposed two queries. to me (page 288.)
1 amn not certain that I understand your intention ini proposing these
querics, but lest it should be thought that 1 amn afraid of thein 1 have
resolvcd to rcply to tliem. First query, Il Did Tiinothy labour in
Epliesus before or after Paul's farewell address," Acts xx. To this
I reply that I arn not certain what meauintç you attaehi to the word
labour, but shall suppose at prosent you inoan labouring in word and

jdoctrine. Paul in his first letter to Tirnothy (who resided at Ephesus
1 at that tirne, 1. Tim. ài 3) deseribes the qualifieationiR of eiders and

deacons, chap. iii ; this scens to be intended to direct Timothy and
the ehurch to select the best qualified persons for these offices. Frorn
titis I una*erstanid that the ohurcli at Ephesus had uo . d'~at that
tiiuc. 1 Tim. i. 3 seenis te confirm this; for if there liad been eiders
in the dhurch at thnt time, the charg,,e given te, Tirnothy in the
above text would be given to the eiders as it was in Acts xx. 3 1 ;
and as the above church had eiders wheu P'aul gave Il hs farewell

1address" I conclude Timothy iaboured at Ephesus bùfore thnt tino.
Second quory, "What did TiuthI'y do in Ephesus," (1l suppose you inettn
to ask wïiat did hoe work at.) 1 reply I cannot toit. Thc soripture as
far as I remember gives no information on this point, and whero the
soripture i.s sent it wouldser to be uniwise to speculite much. You
will observe however thnt this is ne proof that Timothy did not work
at aIl. I cannot teli what Paul Iabo',red at whon at Epbesis or
Thessalonica, but I ean tell tînt lie iaboured at both places, Aots xx.
31, 35 ; 1 Thess. iii. 7, 8. At Corinth lie laboured at tent-making,
Aets xviii. 3, 4.

Thus 1 bave replied bo your queries, and I would observe that I arnm
weil awaro of the popular arguments in support of cergynien's

istipends nttenmptcd frorn 1 Tirn. iv. 15; 2 Tim. ii. 4. Now if you
or nny of your rendors think that these toxts contain anything against[
wlint I said in thc Christian Baniner in the Nuniber for last November,
just Say Se. I arn willi.pg te heur what; ary eno has te eay, and, if
eonvinced of errer, 1 hope I shall always take pleasure in aeknowiedg-
ing the errer. 1 have no interest even in a peuniary point of view
te hold to errer, liaving nerooeeived even ane dollar for teaching
religion ; but should my opponent fait tcoconvince mue of error, perhnps j
1 rnay exarnine my armoury for soe weapoa of defense, aud 1 ani
net without hope that I have a iod in piokile for suoli arguments ns I
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have forrlyri hoard attompted froni theso toits. In the moantimo 1
stand on the defensive.

JAMES SILLARS.
Bivar J.toht, N- S.? 20t1h Marck.

You have, biothor Sillars, properly apprehendcd me on the terni
labour in the ftrst qucry. My second query liowevcr had reference
to the work that Timiotby was to do as a labourer iii the Lord's vine-
yard in Ephesus. I3oth of tbcso questions oeourred to me on read-
ing the sentence immediately preceding the queries. Speakhag of a

muan wholly devoted to study and teaching in a Christian Chiurcb,
you observe: I cannot lind any proof of sueli % mani beinj" iii that
[Ephesian] cburch, when Paul took bis farewell of thieiu, ueithor ally

-1direction to provide sucli a mnan, the wboi-c care of the chiurcli as it
regarded both watehing and teacbing w-as by the apostlcs coniittcd
to the eiders.> The questions inserted aftér these words ivere sub-
xnitted for the purpose of attractiug attention to the sentimient express-
cd, and for the purpose of makingq it pass tbrougbl an cdifying serti-
tiny. Let me boere say, niy brotfier, that it is nmy desire, when inter-
cha.nging viows witli beloved'bretbren, to regard every brother equally
anxious and dosirous of finding and holding the truth ; and therefore
I bave no0 weaponsof war to put on when engaged iwith bretbren in
eliciting truth out of the mass of error everywbeve aboundiug.

The'reverse of wbat inay bc called popular error is not always a
safe principle te assume iii the searchi for what is scriptural. The
populars are destructively wrong on tbe Ilpastoral office," and lt is
lmy impression that very xnany wlxo rejeet the claiuis of miodern
pastors, net only throwv out the popular rabbisi 'but likewise fling
with it somne precious -cuis iu tlbe forin of scriptural lessous. No
good son of the heavenly Father dosires tbus to (Io; but it semns that
it is the legitimuate tendency of one extreine to prepare the way and-.
force inito existence cither the whole or the bialf of anether extrem..

If there be a nman in A.incriea more opposcd te thc protonsions of
nmodern olericals, divines, muaîiisters, axxd pasters than the writer, I
should like to sec 1dim or licar of Iiuai; yet in behalf of truth lot it 'ho
said, that aecording to the viows of imany excellent brethren, the evan--
gelist Timothy nover could and nover would have laboured as the
Lord's workman in the congregation at Ephesns. IAn the first place.
the apostie te the Gentilos proclaimcdand taught in that city oue year
and ax hall. Thon he was there stili 1- a geod w'hilc', Ro returnis
and lA preacher and teacher thore for two ycars and isome months;

I xaking mearly or quite four yoars of personal evonge1ical labour
in lEphestus by P'aul. Pid a congregatiou which had, sucl4 opportuuns
ties-so mneh. labour £rom the zealous apostle hhiuself-need fartbor
carie, watchi, terehing, and upbuilding froni labourers otier than i:
those they had among thcmselves ? Yes, say the Christiau oracles.

tThis conimuuity of the Lord's choseri, would appear te need, first, au
address &om Paul througli the seniors, who neet 1dm at 3ileltusi
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sceondly, a welI fillcd and instructive letter frorn the apostle's peu
thirdly, a visit and edifying ministering from the faithful Tychieus;

!fourtlily, coutinuous labours by the prudent and zealeus Timothiy, WhoI s by the apostlé besought te abide at Ephiesus. 1 arn fully apprizcd
of the. fact that the modest Timothy lias been turned iute a Biiliep I

Iby our Episeopal friends, and again, that lie has, been tranrsforîncd
iiito -a " settled pastor" by our 13aptist and Congregational friends.
With these ecclesiastical odditics I, amn not now dealing. And sorne
of these labours, after Paul leaves the E~phesian congregation, as eau
bu shown, were subsequent te, the appointaient -of eiders.

I ùhall, at any time, beloed brother- Sillars, bc plcased to hear
froin, you cither on this topio or any other you miay choose :.and T mnay
guaratitee for y-ou a good lîeariîg on Clio part-of all the rcnýderS of tliis
peiodical, -who, I.amlappy to s'ay, are ye-arly incrcnasing in this ives-
tern country.

Yaour brother in-the Lord, *Op~.

P-R AYERP.
W.En Lby. aecident to diseover nîy encmy iu tic closet, the deli

*or the grove, engagcd iii seceret prayer to God, it ivould induce me at '
onice to suspect the ilitegrity of miy conduet toward him. I should bc
* much inclincd to suspect iniyseif iii the wroiig- -te suppose that bce
had soine real ground of grieva nce. I slîould 'onelude crtainly, that
lie %vould bc willing. te mieet mei again in the sacred doinain of fricnd-
ship ; that lic would bu ready to forgive. Anidwhy this ? If in rayi
owni bosoin there raakied dis-affection and .hatred, wriuld L ot bu dis-
arîncd?

1B)cd men do flot pra-y îiz secet-neyer, neyer. Ail men rech this
concelusion by a sort of instinct. Thiey kwv tChat whever in solitude
~ceks commiuuni.on withi the Aiiigl.t.y, who is ef purer cyes thma to be-

hoM iniquity with allowainee, iînust le buiigcringr and thirsting aftcr
î-ilîtounes..The m-an ivho prays in secret knows that if h&e regards

111iîutnity iii bis bcart, the Lord %vilI not licar hini - and few men wili
trouble tl1eiiiil-,,1es to inic God in secret. It is a profitlcss task
anîd inuell worse thaii proltelcss. The marn -who is net seeking af ter
îîîward lîeliiess-pitrity.of hieart, eau net enjoy secret prayer. Ilence,-

twheuever. we bilgin te, stide away fri God, prayer becens irksonne,
a~i a threitie-s ft~tinscool, it iswholiyabandoned-; apopiexy

o f the spiritual mnan and death ensue.
'f hure is a .-trange powcer ia.prayer ; it is God's appeinted means cf

briiiging his etildren.. now in exile, home. It gives-s8trecgth te, the
-fcebLo, couragte te the fiuiiid, he1 o te. the dewucast.: It ià the chris-
tan's taimateshield ef the young-, the staff -cf the *e1d. Aud
yet, how apt are we, ini --tle liurry and iiitoxication cf life, to ferç,et
tllat Gad is the hcairer.of prayor. Our fâtherg uscd te sin- -

~ What-arous hindranea we xueetr
* ~~la eomaiîg te the uîercy-seat ;
-n*wc righylt fitiy catch and proloug the--stra
Ilitcndiing these paragraplis for sueli as do net read long articles, we

ShaHl bure coeJi&>tn
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I,,ELIGIOU1S'INITELLIENOE.
Oiir beloved brother Scott, of Toronto, in a communication written

sotyafter the "Union" meeting, says,-
"I thouglit you would probably be at the meeting hield last Friday

Sat Esquesing l'or the purpose of taking into consideration tlie duty of 1
aiding the - Bible Union,"> but you are aware 1 fiad not tlue pleasure
of meeting you there.-Thore was quite a good gathering of brethren
from -%arions ehurches ;notwitlistanding the w'eather being se stornuy,
the meeting wvent off nmost, agreeably and profitably. There were two

hbaptisins, both, I beli.eve, intelligent personis."

ou. .. ftc uny ealt was estoeIziited 1Towsn laccordin54.
Mnt. D. OLIPHIANIT: BaRIBO in/t:I ave iom goth llirh 185.r

i you. .4%.ftr my healta atoed, I havied Tonen godin ew
your request, and the first Lord's day after I returned home, Johin

]3outcher camne down to Rainhaîni aud madle the good confession, and
was buried ii flhc likeness c>f Clirist's dcath, to walk in a new life.-
May the Lord help hiini s0 to do.

Yours in the geod hoepe, .IoM .

Cambridgc, 0/no, 151/t Mlarc/t, 1854.
RESPECTED BROTRER OLIPHANT :-[ hiad the privilege of th e

Christian Banner Iast year by the kindacess of a Christian sister, and
vas mueh ediflcd aud refreslied by it, having for 40 years proelaîxned

the saine sentiments it pubtishies to the best of nxy ability; and you
may think it wvas a welcome visitor as I arn loeated-niot but one dis-
ciple in Camnbridge that I know of.

I have received the Jan. and Feh. numabers of the Banner this year,
and would thaukfully acýpjt ûf the followimg nuinhers if your kiud-

1ness will favour lue wvith thenu and I subseribe,
Yours ili love for thue truth's sake,

,Y es, brother, you will receive this palier, even 'withiout kindness
on uy part. The sallie benlevolent sistur lias forwarded paynient for
you, anti alsu fi r/ir ot/ters, beingsgeveu dollars, wvhichi sue bias sent to
lue within a few wekhs-five at one titue recently and twvo previously.

IThis work it sens hias choice friends.î
D. O.

Westcr4 Star, O/tio, 3 st Drarc/t, 1854.
BROTHIE1 OLIPHANT: May favor and peace froin Cod our heavenly î

Father rest*upon you and ail who love our Lord out of a pure heart
Iin Canada West.

1 have been vcry busily employed the w'inter past, spending one-
haif of my tirne in holding meetings of days. The first of Peceniber
last I held a meeting at Chagrin Falls. Six persons carne forward
and confessed their faith in Jesus as t/he Christ of God, thie Saviour of

1 men. In company with our beloved brother Wm. Ilatydcn a meet-
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Igwas held lu Lafayette, Medina Co.,_ twenty became obedient to
the faitb, and three Baptists united with the brethren to walk with

Jthein in love.
kAnother meeting of days was held in company with brother L.
Coolcy in Stow, where twenty one gladly received the word and were

:baptized and added to the church. Three others united, and the dis-
ciples were made glad in the Lord-Brother 1. Errett held a nieet-

j' in« in Ohilo City where I have been spending one lialf of xny time the
1 ast ycar. Fourteen of the hecarers believed and were baptized. To

the Lord be ail1 the praise.
Yours in the Lord,

A. B. GnREN.[[Let no one eonfound the beloved broth .ir who writes the preeeding
.el +1the 1 , Mr. Green wvho nmade his home in Brighiton and in

rince Ediwa.r ,o-unty, Canada West, for a time. We shail always be
gratifled to receive from our fellow labourer of Western Star either
neivs or articles for ail our readers as Le may find opportunity ta cozùi-
munIcate with us.-D. 0.]

-NVzcsçtead, N Y, 25Mh Marc/t.
BILOTHEr, 0LIMANT :-I have uiot been able to travel mueli the past

winter, but ivili inforrn you that thc brcthren at Williaunsville have
been blest the last Fail and wiuter by an addition of ton or more by
immlersion. The ehureh at Tonawa7nda bas enjoyed the labours of
brother MeIss the last winter for a number of days aiuidst much oppo.
sition-the resuit, ten won to Christ and immersed into the jieeso
bis dcath. The church at Clarence is reviving, and the brethren hold.
iieeting's and break the loaf wlien there is no help froin abroad. Bro-
ther Stickler and faînily iuoved last Fail to the District of Columbia,
iicar the Capital of the U. S. Yusi oe

I. J. BRtOWN.

Accessions to the brotherhood in Ohio, Mýissouri. and other states,
to tho nuinber of nearly 300 arc reported lu the Milleunial .irbinger
tor April. The Christian Evangelist for the saine mon'th reports 129

*additions to the Disciples.

A Methodist preacher was recently baptized by brother Sheppard
of Dorchester.

Dr. Mosblech, forme rly a Catholie prie3t, wa; lately inrnersed at
Bethany, Va, and is n.w nuînbered with the Disciples.

THIE CAUSE IN ST. JOHN*
A devotcd brother in thle cit'y says-- XVe are buildingr a new nieet-
inbouse and expect to move in it sonie timne this summ"er. WVe have

nad six additions within a nionth, and everything looks wvell for more
bcfing added to us. Our meetings are well attended and very good at-
tention g*'Ven by the people."
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* THIELORD'S WVORK CONNECTED WITII GRANDE LIGNE.
Tlie Grandce Ligne ilission eise is before us, containing a ree

p ort of the mnission for 1853.
(Jonnectea witlî this mission there are the. followiug missionaries
Missionaries at Grande Ligne station-Madamne Aèller, E. Nor.1

muandeau, )ir'. Norman dèu, C. R.oux, C. Cornette ; in ail five.
Missionavies in the District of St. Mary-L Kbussy, V. Eamon.î

roux, Mrs Ledoux ; in ail three. 1
Missonaiesin St. Fie-T. Lftfleur, Mrs. Lafleur, Miss Joutel

At )Routreal, l3ea, and Sa1entu, there are Mr. Cyr and MNr. Teý
treau. ttl ] 'i-

Mak-inca. talin the hole missionary fiéIu of fourteen.
La connexion with this intûrestiing worli, sehools have been est-V.

lihshed at Grande Ligne, St. Pie,' -le'uryville, St. Mary, and St. Gez
Sgoire.

Vie sec tlîat the reeeipts, froni ail sources. have aniounted to nine
thousand, thrc hundred and forty-two dollars within thc past year.
Tie Grande Ligne -mission, we doubt iiot, is wortby cf confidence
and therefere ivorthay of liberal support. D.O

âA brother in the east, in sending an order for a larger supplycf
tlîis work, aftcr receiving the finst nuxuber for 18534, adds, Tl
iNumber is veî.y excellent ;but it will not iniake the editor very popu

tla r-at least tlîat is iîîy opinion." L%.ii that also is iny opixîîOii
but the priîîciples urged through1 the Chîristian ]3anner iwill live ad.

iprosper, and are at thiis momient popular in heaveu. Auother broth&
writing., froîn ilalif.ts, ait the close of a veîry k-id episile, says, 4 I cne
clude by wis'Zliiîîg the Chiristian Banner a wide spread, anîd a p)rofitableý

ireturn to its la~r"Luaîîtc eto of Nova Scotia, a zealous
brothcr writes. Il I Nvill (Io iat I cau for the 'bannier." Woll, brethý;
renx, give us ycmr baud, and lot us I' sow beside ail waters," ùth t'wo
may rcap ini due. scason. ID.O.

J~N Mmrîx;.-teverv reèader îi Canada, in New York statQ
jand iu evcry other place whcere there is a fricnd whio may ho intercsted
Ili it, renieniber t?îat the June meeting for tlîis year is appointed te be
holà in J:îrd an, C. W. Lt begins on the tlîird I"riday in June.- Cro
to it, friends, ail Who eal).

SA correspondent wvrites:9;
"Your tracts Noes. 1 & '2 in the Deeernber Number of the Christlà.

Banner have affeced niany mids in this section-sonie wbo we ?z
iprayirîg for the lloly Spirit to corne down and miake their n ighbo

Cfiristians."

Zý: Vie are pleased to put the Bible Union Reporter on ouréï;


